Welcome back to the fall semester, Cyclones!

At the WMC, we are committed to supporting our clients in their communication growth while also protecting the safety of our clients, our staff, and the community. Here’s what we’re doing to protect the community from COVID-19:

**Increased Online Consulting**
We offer three different types of online consulting:
- Google Docs
- DropBox
- Video Consultations
Visit our website for more information!

**Reduced in-person capacity**
We offer limited in-person consulting this semester. Here’s how we're staying safe:
- Required face coverings
- One appointment per room
- Social distancing

**Increased cleaning**
Our administrative assistants frequently clean and sanitize our in-person spaces, and we’ve developed a rotation system for our shared technology to allow three days between uses.

The WMC by the numbers:

Last year, we conducted 4,841 total consultations with 2,085 unique students!

- 965 were first-year students,
- 746 were sophomores,
- 864 were juniors,
- 1,222 were seniors,
- 978 were graduate students.

We are proud to assist English language learners who made up 1,271 of our total consultations.

We also conducted 40 workshops for a total of 1,051 students, faculty, staff, and community members.

Find us on social media!

@ISUWMC

http://www.wmc.dso.iastate.edu

"I developed a love for writing centers while working as a consultant first at Berry College in Rome, Georgia, and then the University of North Carolina at Charlotte. At the University of Georgia, where I earned my PhD in English, I also served as Assistant Director of the Writing Center and enjoyed collaborating with students from all disciplines as they refined their arguments and polished their prose. The opportunity to meet new people while also learning about a variety of topics makes me excited to work with different writers every day."
We're adding a lot of new services this year. More details are available on our website (https://www.wmc.dso.iastate.edu), but here's an overview of what we offer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-on-one and Group Consultations</th>
<th>Workshops by Request</th>
<th>Presentations About our Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A New Multimedia Communication Center</td>
<td>Writing Groups</td>
<td>Writing Bootcamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embedded Consulting</td>
<td>Community Writing Center</td>
<td>Webinars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule an appointment with us today!

The Writing and Media Center (WMC) helps students become stronger, more confident communicators.

The WMC is a welcoming and inclusive peer tutoring center where friendly Communication Consultants offer individualized assistance to anyone working on any form of written, oral, visual, or electronic communication. All students and members of the Iowa State University and Ames communities can take advantage of our services!

Use our online scheduling system (iastate.mywconline.com) or call us at 515-294-5411 to schedule a time to meet with a consultant.

https://www.wmc.dso.iastate.edu